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By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER 1 - V

Lester Russell Joins Two
Brothers in War Service
f '.''! i i V i : i "l ' U ':

Lester Russell, eldest 'son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Russell, of
this city, enlisted in the U. S.

navy in Portland yesterday, ac-

cording to word received here.
The Russells have two younger
sons also serving In the war. The
second son, Leland, Is now attend-

ing officers' training school nt
Fort Benning.'Ga., and the young-est- ,

Lowell, is In U. S. navy avia-
tion training.

MRS. CLINTON GORTHY
TO TALK AT D. A. R.
MEETING NEXT MONDAY

Mrs. Clinton 3orthy, who was
i .(SHrs.: ..."

SALEM, Ore., Sept. lfi. (Spe-
cial.) Rural war production
training to aid the individual
farmers to make and carry out
the plans for reaching the farm
commodity goals designated by
the secretary of agriculture will
be conducted In' over 200 rural

in Honolulu, when it was attack
Visits Here Mrs. Jean

of Corvallls, Is here
friends for a few days. .

ed by the Japanese December 7,
will tell of her experiences at an
Interesting meeting of the D. A.
R. to be held at a one-thirt-

o'clock dessert-luncheo- next Mon Here Thursday Howard Ward,
of Days Creek, was a "businessday at the home of Mrs. L. E.

Goodbourn In Melrose.
Mrs. Gorthy and her son, Jack,

visitor In this city yesterday.

Mr. Banning Here Ray Ban
Auto Charge Defendant

high school communities this
coming winter O. I. Paulson, state
director of rural war production
training, announced today. Pro-
vision is also made for training
local mechanics to replace those
who have entered war industries
and the armed services. .

recently returned here from Pearl
To Take Army Camp Jobning, of Glide, spent a few hours

here Thursday on business.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD VeSoT
.II.. I"

iiijTi! 'Nebraska,'IMI 'I, tVg PICKED UP A Jk
C ir- - ' VCfC CALF FROA THE mi

XfcJi J-'- MONIN&ER.'J. RANCH AND
' JWKrl - f-- CARRIED IT

. , ..fTtFlfr "ilVtb-r3- " SO HlfeH IN THE

trnjCfEj AIR THAT IT s- -
F mrJbh could be seen

Kr-ff- ONLV AS A TINY
5?-V-- r 4 SPECK. ..THEN

SSY-- C mm sf l7 V SET IT DOWN IN
Cf J I' A NEARBY FIELD

mm 4 W WITH NO WORE
DAMAGE THAN

WILTMJOGS '"SlFMSiOF ASIATIC COUNTRIES JtiSSk Mil
ARE NOT AS CLOSELY I W"JmDRELATED TO DOMESTIC M mlWTainW,
DO&S AS ARE THE Wlfffaf V
WOLVSS AND JACKALS. ' V5D
Sk- - llvei I Will you weigh 2. pounds '

" A t i MORE AFTER. EATING O I

1 2. POUNDS-- OF FOOD --T

Any person whoHere From Wilbur F. F. Park
has reached the age of 17 yearser, Wilbur resident, was here

Thursday attending to business. may enroll In any of the 14 short
unit courses approved by the sec

DONNA FAE ROSE
HONORED AT PARTY

SUTHERLIN, Sept. 18. Mrs.
Owen Rose entertained with a
theatre party honoring her
daughter, Donna Fae, on her 5th
birthday, Friday. Later refresh-
ments were served at the home o
her aunt, Mrs. K. L. Sweeney as-

sisted by Mrs. C. Moore and Mrs.
George Beecroft.

Bouquets of zinnias were used
about the room. The table was
centered by two angel food cakes
decorated In green and yellow.
Favors were tiny candy pigs.

Many nice gifts were presented
to Donna Fae by the following:
Joan and Sandy Clark, Bobby and
Margaret Rose, Kenny Dean
Wahl, Lyle Beecroft, Richard
Cloud, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Krowel,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. K. L. Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs.
George Beecroft, and Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Rose.

B. P. W. C. HAS
MEETING MONDAY

The Business and Professional
Women's club opened its fall sea-
son Monday with 16 members
present. Gene Mills,

was in charge of the meet-

ing in the absence of the pres-
ident, Nance Atkins.

Two main issues were discus-
sed. First, the members are asked
to bring written suggestions for
making money for the club to the
next meeting to be held Septem

retary of agriculture and the U.
Urnest W. Peterson, churchS. office of education. Since many

Shops and Visits Mrs. George
Edes, of Yoncalla, spent Thurs-
day In this city shopping and vis-

iting friends.

Alton Bell Chapman, 22, recent-
ly arrested by slate police charg-
ed with taking an automobile
without permission of the owner,
Joe Baldwin, of this city, was re-
leased from the county jail here
Thursday and taken by Sheriff
Cliff Thornton to Camp Roberts,
near Medford, where he will be
employed. Chipman was accused
iointly with Russell Francis
Aborn, 37, of Illegally taking the
car and the latter will receive
sentence the first of the week.

editor of the Portland Journal,farm women and girls are being
required to do mechanical work recently was elected president of

the Portland council of churches.bn the farm and assist In manag

They found that one-eye- men

harbor. In addition to Mrs.
Gorthy's talk, a quiz on the Con-

stitution will be held. All mem-
bers are urged to attend. Mrs.
George M. Brown, regent, will
conduct the meeting.

CLUB TO MEET TONIGHT
AT J. E. PICKENS HOME

The P. N. G. club will meet to-

night at a 7:30 o'clock dessert-sup-pe- r

at the home of Mrs. Earl
Pickens at 412 South Main street.
Assisting hostesses include: Mrs.
T. B. Busenbark, Mrs. Fred A.

Goff and Miss Ina Farnsworth.
All members are urged to be
present.

N. OF W. TO HOLD
MEETING ON MONDAY

Lilac Circle No. 40, Neighbors
of Woodcraft will meet Monday
evening at 8 o'clock at the I. O.
O. F. hall: All members are urged
to be present.

ing the farm business, this train-
ing should better qualify them to
serve agriculture, points out Mr.
Paulson.

Here From Wilbur Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. McKay, of Wilbur,
were visitors In Roseburg Thurs-
day. .

men with fingers missing and
other minor defects made crack

Besides conducting courses to
help increase the production of

ing good soldiers. Oddly, it was
found the physically handicapped
had higher intelligence ratingsmilk, poultry, eggs, pork, beet,

Returns Home Lavere Finley
has returned to Corvalls, follow-

ing a short stay here visiting
friends. Ends Saturdayvegetables, lamb and wool, there

will be four special mechanics'
than their physically sound bud-
dies.
Barriers Lowered.courses and one course. In the re-

pair, operation and construction So, this presages wholesale
acceptances of men who wouldof farm machinery and equip

Canyonville Visitor Here C.
H. McDonald, of Canyonville, was
In Roseburg Thursday attending
to business.

have been thought physically unment. The courses will be taught
by commodity socialists, experi equal to military service two

years ago. When they get around
ANSWER: Yes, Your weight increases exactly by the weight Ct

the food eaten.
enced farmers, local mechanics
and vocational agricultural teach

ber 28, and second, to remember
Here From Yoncalla Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Wallace, of Yon-

calla, spent Thursday in this city
attending to business.

Amtric&n Legion
Auxiliary Activitiesthat the club dues are delinquent

after the end of this week, also, Two Ships 22 Working Days

ers. The training program will
be cooperatively administered
through the local high schools
and the state division of voca-
tional education. All salaries and
expenses will be financed through

there is a master file slip to be
filled out in this connection, so Goes to Portland Mrs. C. L.
all members are requested to get
in touch with Carrie Bell this the state division of vocational

Welch, who makes her homo here
with her sister, Miss Agnes Pitch-ford- ,

has left for Portland to
spend a few days attending to

week. education from federal funds.

business.

Mrs. Parker Home Mrs. R. H.

After the business meeting the
members played Cootie and had a
very enjoyable social hour, after
which refreshments were served
by the committee included: Peace
Moore, Ethel Carpenter and Mar

rmmm a mmm mmm

By MRS. F. L. CRITTENDEN
Anyone seeking applications to

the American Legion auxiliary
has been asked to apply to Mrs. S.
W. Van Voorst or Mrs. Jackson.

There is still some yarn at the
Red Cross rooms for anyone in-

terested in knitting. Also new
classes in canteen, nutrition and
home nursing are starting and
auxiliary members are asked to

please keep this in mind and no-

tify Mrs. Mlcelll of the number
of hours you put In at these va
rious things, so this unit may
have due credit.

The American Legion and aux

CHAPLINPhysical Defects

Swept Aside To

to dialling married men and
men with children, It's probable
that the slightly spavined middle-

-aged crocks will go right in
the ranks, y

Here's n partial list of defects
that won't keep you out of army
uniform any more: one blind
eye, If the other can be corrected
to 20 40 vision with glasses; deaf-
ness In one ear, if the other's
hearing is ; no teeth, if no
disease of jaw present and den-
tures permit food mastication;
less than three Inches spinal cur-

vature; missing great toe, ham-
mer toes or webbed toes; mode-
rate deformities of the upper
extremities, lower extremities,
clavicle, ribs or scapula, provided
the Individual followed u useful
vocation In civil life; goitre,
hernia, nutritional defects or any
other condition repairable by
simple surgery or treatment.

Just a reasonably complete as-

sortment of arms and legs In fair

Parker has returned to her home
in this city, following a trip to
Portland to attend the annual 1 M tffif
convention of the State Farm In
surance company.

garet Brown.

REGISTERING FOR
HOME NURSING CLASS
TO BE HELD MONDAY

mwwmBoost U.S. Army
Here From Oak Creek Asher wilh MUSIC and WORDS' i ,

Bv JOHN GROVER
WASHINGTON There's an

Agee, of Oak creek, spent yester-
day in this city with his wife,
who is reported to be doing niceiliary set forth today to the an-

nual national convention in Kan amusing story about the army fin-

ally getting around to rescindingly at Mercy hospital, where she
sas City. Jack Crafton, of Rose

is receiving treatment for in-

juries suffered in an automobile
the rule 75 years late requir-
ing a recruit to have strong, op
posed Incisor teeth.accident Wednesday. . otic:AMA check of the army's musty

working order is all the armyrecords disclosed that the rule didMove to Portland According osr unique ttf m? wwr; ;asks now. They'll find a use forhave some meaning once, 'wayto word received hero, Bert G.
you. 'back ,when the infantrymen wereBates, former Roseburg news-

paperman, has moved from Eu equipped with muzzle-loadin-

reka, Calif., to Portland, where
he is now engaged as an engi

rifles and paper powder
They needed their snap-

pers then to bite off the tops ofneers aide in the shipyards. the paper cartridges for quick re TODAYand SATURDAYloading, and loss of Ihe teeth wasMoving to Winston Mr. and

All women desiring to register
for the American Red Cross
homo nursing classes, which
will open here the first week in
October, are requested to regis-
ter Monday afternoon between
two and four o'clock at the Red
Cross rooms in the Elks temple
building. A member of the home
nursing committee will be there
at that time to take the registra-
tions. The committee includes
Mrs. J: R. Wharton, chairman;
Mrs. ,G. M. Krell and Mrs. John
Young.

The classes will be limited In
number and all women desiring to
take the course are asked to reg-
ister themselves or have some-
one register for I hem on Monday
afternoon.

POTLUCK DINNER TO
HONOR BIRTHDAYS AT
GRANGE MEETING TONIGHT

Members of Riversdalc grange
having birthdays the last quarter
will be guests of honor at a seven
o'clock potluck dinner tonight,
September 18, at the hall. The
evening's program will be In
charge of Pomona, Arlene Myers.
All members are urged to be

ample reason for rejection of theMrs. Louis Fullerton and daugh rookie.
Now Only for Chow.

However, all actual need for
Is

burg, was among the oregonians
leaving lor the convention.

For the benefit of women's or-

ganizations desiring to use the
American flag at their meetings

year and are con
cerned about Its proper display,
the following explanation of the
new law passed by congress in
June prescribing the correct man-

ner of presenting and displaying
the flag, is given. This law was

passed and was called by the
American Legion, which is re-

sponsible for it:
"I pledge allegiance to the flag

of the United States of America
and to the republic for which it
stands, one nation indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all,"
be given by standing with the
right hand over the heart; extepd-in-

the right hand palm
"to the flag," and hold-ward-

"to the flag," and hold-

ing that position until the end
when the hand shall drop to the
side. Persons in uniform shall
render the military salute."
Display Explained.

ter, Molllc, plan to move this
week-en- from their residence on
East Third street Roseburg to
Winslon,- where the parents re-

cently purchased the former Clay

ft - H cartridge-bitin- incisors passed

Smith place.

Leave Thursday Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Miller, of Sacramento, Calif;,
have been spending the last few
days here visiting Mrs. W. C

Here's a spcclnl launching fur two special ships at Alameda, Cal. From
a platform In midair. Vivien Bocrslg smashes a bottle of champagne on
the stern of the cargo ship Reuben Snow as the Caleb Sprague awaits
christening in the twin ceremony. Only 22 working days were spent on

the vessels from keel laying to launching, i

Printz, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arthur
and other friends, en route to PLUSSalt Lake City for a vacation
They formerly made their home THE WCST'S MOST FAMOUS BANDIT RIDCS AGAN!
here.in uniform shoud salute at the

--3-first note of the anthem, retain
Vacationing Mrs. Orlena Slating this position until the last

note. All others should stand at

when the breech-loadin- rifle
was adopted, but the regulation
remained on the books until this
year, when It was decided that a
rookie didn't need any teeth, pro-
vided he had synthetic choppers
able to masticate his chow prop-
erly.

What makes the cartridge-bit-In-

tooth rule's long retention
even more Incredible Is the fact
that an official army publication
In 1875 pointed out that "ad-
vances in military science," such
as the breech-loader- , permitted
service of recruits barred before
that time, and specifically men-
tioned the outmoded need for
cartridge-gnawing- .

Incidentally, the army has
found that a rookie needn't be
Adonis to make a fine soldier. In
the past they've insisted on near
perfection in wind and limb, and
there was huffing and puffing
among the old diehards when the
physical rules were relaxed for
experimental training of under
par rookies.

The experiment succeeded.

tery, deputy sheriff, has left for
Spokane, Wash., to spend twoattention. When the flag Is dis

played the salute to the flag

Concerning the display of the
flag at meetings, the new law
provides that "when used on a

speaker's piatform, the flag
should occupy tthe position of
honor and bo' placed at the
speaker's right as he faces the
congregation or audience. Any
other flag on the pla.form should

weeks vacationing. She was ac-

companied by her two daughters,should be given.
Salute Prescribed. Miss Marion and Miss Eileen 1&tr f Owgs Sabby HAVE"Another frequent question Is During her absence, Miss Vlolctte

Houser, is working in the sher "Gafo Storm Sstry Pimabout the correct salute In a pa nrwmir-wrni-iff's office.rade. When the flag is passing uSi iMiinir

l"J 7:15-9:1-5

in a parade or in a review, all
persons should face the flag and
stand at attention and salute. 11e-30- e j jtjy!j:

Mrs. Viola V. Wilson
Funeral Is Arranged

Funeral services for Mrs. Viola
V. Wilson, 75, rest

Those in uniform should render
the right-han- salute. When not
in uniform, men should remove
Ihe headdress with the right, hand,
holding it at Ihe left shoulder,
the hand being over the heart.
Women should salute by placing
the right hand over the heart.
The salute should be render at
the moment the flag passes."

dent of Roseburg who died at her

be at the speaker's left."
When a flag is displayed from

a staff in a church or public
auditorium not on a platform,
"it shall be placed In the posi-
tion of honor at the right of the
congregation as they face the
platform." (This flag is consid-

ered the audience's flag.)
When used on a speaker's

piatform, the new law further
prescribes, "the flag, if display-
ed flat, uhouid be above and be-

hind the speaker. The union
should be uppermost and to the
observers' left."

Olher Important rules for the
display of the flag, as set forth
in the new flag law, follow:

"The flag of the United States
of America should not be dipped
to anv person or thing. Regimen-
tal colors, state flags and organi-
zation flags are to be dipped as
a mark of honor. Crepe stream-
ers may b? affixed to spearheads
or flagslaffs In a parade only by
order of the president of the
United States.

"The flag should never be used
for advertising purposes in any
manner whatsoever. It should not
be embroidered on such articles
as cushions or handkerchiefs and
the like, printed on paper napkins
or boxes; or used as any portion
of a costume or athletic uniform.

"When the national anthem
is played and the flag is not
displayed, all present should stand
and face toward the music. Those

Wise Up! Be ahome last Wednesday, will be held
in the chapel of the Douglas
Funeral home Saturday afternoon
at two o'clock. The services will
be conducted under the auspices
of the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Roseburg. Concluding
services and interment will follow
in Wilbur cemetery.

VITAL STATISTICS Brown Derby
MARRIAGE LICENSE

BALLARD KNOPE Flix L.
Ballard, Camp Adair, Corvallls,
and Frieda KnoM Eugene, Man!

Henry M. Smith, World
War Veteran, Passes

Henry Martin Smith, world war
veteran and resident of Canyon
City, Oregon, died at the Veterans
hospital here yesterday. The body
has been removed to the Douglas
Funeral home and funeral ar-

rangements will be unnounced
later.

CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS

Soldiers' gifts for overseas
forces should be mailed very soon.
Visit Carr's store for a complete
line of Christmas wrappings, tags,
seals, fancy Christmas tissue pa-

per and cellophane wrapping pa-

per, box top decorations, etc.

AND
BRING YOUR

WIFE ALONG!

Bowling is a sport your
wife and you can enjoy

together. Make a date
with her tonight and

come to our bowling

alleys for an evening
of refreshing fun and

relaxation.

STRAIGHT

f rpHESE days, Brown Derby Men are folks
who formerly drank imported Pilsner.

They say that for delicious Pilsner flavor
and quality, Brown Derby need
doff its derby to no other beer. "

TRY THE "Party Pitcher Test"
either it makes Drown Derby Men out of.
you and your guests or money back I

Buy and chill two quarts of Brown Derby
Pilsner, Invite several friends over. Pour
this fiuRrant brew from a pitcher . , , the
way o Pilsner was served . , . and
pass around sandwiches or potato chips.

If you all don't agree it equals the finest
Pilsner you ever tasted, return the empties
to where you bought the beer and your full

You'll find a large assortment,
right now, at Carr's store, (adv)

PRUNES WANTED

Italian and Petite prunes
wanted for drying, at Burr
dryer on Curry road. Turn
off Garden Valley road to
Riversdalc school house.
Fred Hamilton. Phone 2W5-J- .

(Adv.)

Roseburg's Favorite
DINING AND DANCING

SPOT

Chicken and Steak Dinners

Anytime
Dancing Nightly Orchestra

on Saturday Evening

THE BIG OAKS
Near Coos Junction

SKATING
Evary Wdntsday,

Saturday '

7:30 to 10:00 P. M.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
Friday and Sunday Nite for

Private 8katlng Parties

Reservations Available

RAINBOW RINK
WINCHESTER

at SAFEWAY..,,, , , , purchase price will be gladly refunded.

at. quart JH' '" :'
ROSEBURG RECREATION
Hall and Bowling Alleys

Arch Elliott, Mgr.
SMfnactsu WOKD IttPOHTtftS INC. Sl BUY QUARTS -- 1 Quoit Jqv.. j m.ioi coP. Ui oih nm


